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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
WESTERN DIVISION

BOBBY J. STEWART

v.

PLAINTIFF

NO. 4:10CV01531 HDY

MICHAEL J. ASTRUE, Commissioner
of t he Social Securit y Administ rat ion

DEFENDANT

ORDER

On February 3, 2012, plaint iff Bobby J. St ewart (“ St ewart ” ) filed t he pending
mot ion for at t orney’ s fees pursuant t o t he Equal Access t o Just ice Act . See Document 22.
In t he mot ion, he request ed fees t ot aling $5,848.00. The Commissioner of t he Social
Securit y Administ rat ion filed a response t o t he mot ion in which he represent ed t hat he
has no obj ect ion t o t he amount of fees request ed by St ewart .
The Court has reviewed St ewart ’ s mot ion and finds not hing unreasonable about
t he hours of work performed by his at t orney, Laura J. McKinnon (“ McKinnon” ), nor t he
hourly rat e she request s. The mot ion is grant ed, and at t orney’ s fees of $5,848.00 are
awarded t o St ewart . Because t he award belongs t o St ewart , and not his at t orney, see
Ast rue v. Rat liff, — U.S. —, 130 S.Ct . 2521, 177 L.E. 2d 91 (2010), t he Depart ment of
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Treasury shall issue payment of t his award by check made payable t o St ewart , in care of
McKinnon, and shall mail t he check t o McKinnon at her Fayet t eville, Arkansas, address.
IT IS SO ORDERED t his

13

day of February, 2012.
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